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From the Principal
Dear Parents/ Guardians and Learners
Our country and the world at large seems to be in a
period of radical transition at the moment with a
changing political environment , violent protests at our
universities and a new focus on institutional racism at
some of the country’s most well-known schools (the
hair issue). Through these difficult times St Nicholas
continues to holistically educate our learners, not only
academically but emotionally and spiritually as well. To
this end I would like to reiterate some of the key
elements of our school.




Firstly St Nicholas rejects racism of any kind.
Our learners are proud of whom they are and
we celebrate their different cultures and
backgrounds. We pity those who continue to
believe in racial inequality and through our
academic and co-curricular activities prove that
we are able to excel at whatever we put our
minds to.
St Nicholas believes that education offers our
learners the best chance for a bright future. The
burning of universities goes against everything
we stand for and while students may have valid
grievances, the destruction of institutions that
belong to all South Africans cannot be
condoned. Let the pen be mightier than the
sword.



School rules that entrench practises that are
seen by many as racist go against St Nicholas’s
belief that part of education is to enhance our
learners self- image , cultural pride and
confidence. St Nicholas was founded by the
Anglican Church to offer all children education
in an institution that believes that they are gifts
from God. The rules of our school are there to
ensure that an environment conducive to
learning is created. They reflect our moral and
spiritual beliefs.

Change is never easy but it is an inevitable part of life.
St Nicholas learners are being equipped to deal with the
challenges that change brings. They are the future of
our wonderful country and we hope that the lessons
they learn today will enable them to lead our land with
wisdom, compassion and faith.

Yours sincerely
Leon Grové

From the Headmaster: Junior School
Dear Parents, Guardians and Learners
Today is LITERACY DAY and I thought I would take this opportunity to highlight the importance of
developing good reading habits and its’ benefits for the future of our children.

Read every day
Developing strong reading skills is an essential component of your child’s success in school now, and at work
later in life. According to research, reading helps build a child’s self-esteem, relationships with parents and
others, and success in later life. It’s recommended you make reading a part of your child’s playtime and
bedtime routines.
Here are some simple suggestions (from the internet) you can use to help your child develop reading skills:
 Make sure that your children observe you reading on a regular basis. What you read is not important
— when your child sees you reading recipes, magazines, newspapers, books, telephone directories, and
other reading materials, it will reinforce the importance of reading.
 To stimulate reading, keep reading materials throughout the house. This will increase your child's
access to books and printed material. Help them understand that reading doesn't only happen at
school — it can happen anywhere. Studies suggest that learners who read outside of school are more
successful readers and students.
 If you cannot read easily, talk about the pictures in books, magazines, and newspapers with your child.
It is important for your child to observe your efforts in acquiring reading abilities. In addition, ask them
to read aloud to you or to tell you about what they have read in their own words.
 Visit your public library often, and take advantage of the resources offered there. You can get a library
card and borrow books from the library for free! Make sure to get your children their own library cards,
and ask a librarian for help if you don't know how to sign up for one.
 Do not allow your kids to watch television until they have done their daily reading.
 As your child becomes a better reader, talk about what he/she is reading. When your child finishes a
new story or reading assignment, discuss the main ideas, new words and concepts, and your child's
favourite section. This will help strengthen your child's reading comprehension skills.
It has been proven time and time again, that families that read regularly and set a good example for their
children to read are families that have children who excel at school and later on in universities. By taking these
steps in your home, you will not only encourage your children to read — you will help them succeed in the
classroom and beyond!
I was amazed to learn that on average, our Grade 4 to 7 learners bring approximately R60 per week to school
for the tuck shop. This amounts to R240 per month and over R 2 400 per year. I wonder how much of this
money is spent on reading books and stationery. Do you encourage your children to buy reading books or is all
their money spent on unhealthy foods that have no nutritional value? As parents and guardians, we have a
responsibility to our children and one of them should be to inculcate good
reading habits in them.
Please ensure that your child comes to school with the correct stationery.
This is very important for effective teaching and learning to take place.
Take care
Kamal Rugbar

 Saturday, 17 September 2016
St Nic’s Heritage Day Celebration
 Tuesday, 20 September 2016
Grade 7 Epic Adventure
Congratulations to Nomfundo Mtshali on being selected as a
Semi-Finalist for the: “Young Lady with Heart” Campaign.
Well Done to all our Grade 4, 5, 6 and 7 learners that
took part in the Spelling B!!!
SPORT RESULTS:

Sport Fixtures:
 HS Girls Soccer
vs. Carter
- 1st &b u16 (A)
 Girls Soccer vs. MCS
- U11 (A)
- U13A (H)

Congratulations to
Isaac Antwi on
winning “Goal of
The Tournament”
in the 2016 FA
Cup!!!





Girls Soccer vs Longmarket Girls: Fair Results
Girls Soccer vs Bisley:Fair Results
Junior School Athletics Day Results:
 Mkhize (First Place)
 Walker (Second Place)
 Soni (Third Place)
“Well done to all our learners and coaches on the
success of our school’s first Hockey Matches.”

 Girls Basketball vs Treverton:1st team lost narrowly in
the final quarter
 u14 team won convincingly
 Girls Soccer vs Russell High: 1st team lost 2-1
 Boys Soccer vs Greytown High: 1st team won 2-0 & u14
team won 8-4
 Girls Soccer vs Haythorne High: 1st team lost 2-1 (very
good performance vs PMB champions)
 u16 Boys Soccer vs MCS: lost 2-1
 FA Cup 27-28 August: Boys 1st team vs Carter Lost 2-0
vs Alexandra High Lost 1-0, vs Linpark won 2-1
vs Zakhe Agricultural College lost,
vs Howick High (shield quarter-finals) won
Girls 1st team vs ML Sultan: Draw 0-0, vs Howick lost 1-0
(shield quarter-finals), vs Edendale Tech lost.

Great improvement from both teams over the season. Well
done to all the players who persevered in hot and dry
conditions to produce good results!!!

Thank you to all our teachers and
learners for their efforts in
creating fantastic masks, hats and
accessories for our Spring Day
Carnival.
Mr Msibi has been
selected to referee at
the Kenya and Dubai
Rugby Seven’s
Tournament!!! Well
done sir!!!

Well Done to Christian
Pungwe and Professor
Ngubane on their
Basketball District
Selections!!!

Well Done to all our
Grade 7 learners who
celebrated World
Literacy Day by reading
stories to each class in
the Junior School.

